14 TEAMS FROM 10 COUNTRIES
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DIGITAL IMPACT
FIBA 3X3 WORLD TOUR

PEOPLE REACHED:
11.8M

VIEWS:
4.4M

INTERACTIONS:
267K
MEDIA AND RESONANCE
الخليجي المثير للانتباه في دوري كرة السلة الأمريكي المحترفين، آبقى ملامحه عليهما من أوبلاهو، آل ثاني.

من أجل شعور وسماحة عائلات اللاعب، والإدارات الوطنية، والدور الرئيسي، والرعاية من فيروس كورونا.
Qatar Olympic Committee 1st VP & FIBA Asia president H.E. Sheikh Saud Bin Ali Al Thani
Qatar Olympic Committee secretary general H.E. Jassim Rashid Al-Buenain
Qatar Basketball Federation president Ahmed Abdulrahman al-Muftah
Qatar Olympic Committee director of sports Khaleel Ebrahim Aljabir
PRESS CONFERENCE
STRICT ANTI-COVID19 PROTOCOL

- Players and staff had to present negative PCR test before arrival.
- Everyone tested at airport upon arrival, following all the protocols by Ministry of Health.
MANDATORY MASKS FOR PLAYERS, REFS AND STAFF
TEMPERATURE CHECKS AT HOTEL
MASKS FOR TABLE OFFICIALS
HAND SANITIZER AVAILABLE AT THE VENUE
SOCIAL DISTANCING
SANITIZED BALLS
ALL VOLUNTEERS HAD TO WEAR GLOVES
PLAYERS, REFS AND STAFF REQUESTED TO STAY IN THEIR ROOMS ALL THE TIME
UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE DESPITE SOCIAL DISTANCING MEASURES
FANS FROM ALL AROUND THE WORLD
FANS WERE Asked TO SEND THEIR PHOTO TO APPEAR ON CARDBOARDS DURING THE EVENT!

Qatar Basketball FD 👍 @qatarbf · Nov 11

كن مشجعاً افتراضياً مع الاتحاد القطري لكرة السلة، ارسل #صورتك عبر الرابط أدناه ونحن سنقوم ب박باعتها ووضعها على المدرجات مجاناً.

#FREE Become a #cardboard Fan With #Qatar Basketball Federation FOR

Submit Your Photo Now

رابط نموذج ارسال الصورة:
3x3.qatarbasketball.qa

Do You Want The World To See Your Face In The Main Grandstand on November 20 & 21?

Follow the Below Easy Instructions and Send Your Face to Camera Picture
Before 12pm, November 14, 2020
PLAYERS SHOW APPRECIATION FOR DOHA AND QATAR

amjot.gill • Following

Old but Beautiful experience to be part of 2016 FIBA 3x3 all star Games in Doha. I Had Amazing game time there, the Amazing crowd I remember that made the tournament mind blowing.

We represented Hamamatsu and stood 2nd in the World Tour. Had

kieferravena15 1m

Time flies! My first @fiba3x3 appearance in Doha, Qatar. S/o to the organizers and people behind the scenes despite the pandemic, they were able to put on a show for the peeps! 🙌 wishing you guys more success!

michael_links later • Following

Doha, Qatar

michael_links later • Flash back Friday. Watching the @fiba3x3 world tour stop in Doha brings back a lot of great memories. Great experience, great teammates, and a wonderful city. Doha is an amazing place to visit and I will never forget the times we had there. Best of luck to all the players and teams competing this weekend. #flashbackfriday #doha #3x3 #teamsaskatoon #retired

Liked by georgebucurie and 165 others

2 HOURS AGO

Add a comment...
RIGA DEFEND THEIR DOHA MASTERS TITLE ON UNBELIEVABLE TISSOT BUZZER BEATER

NAURIS MIEZIS (RIGA) NAMED MVP OF THE EVENT
CHRIS STAPLES (USA) WINS McDonald’s Dunk Contest

KOSTAS VASILEIADIS (LUSAIL) WINS Tissot Shoot Out-Contest
TISSOT FASTEST GAME AWARDED
WITH TISSOT FIBA 3x3 OFFICIAL WATCHES AND USD 2,000
TEAMS CONFIRMED FOR FIBA 3x3 WORLD TOUR FINAL

STANDINGS
FIBA 3x3 WORLD TOUR 2020

1. RIGA (LAT)
2. LIMAN (SRB)
3. NY HARLEM (USA)
4. NOVI SAD (SRB)
5. UTENA UNICLUB (LTU)
6. JEDDAH (KSA)
7. LAUSANNE KATAPULT (SUI)
8. PIRAN (SLO)
9. SAKIAI GULBTELE (LTU)
10. UB (SRB)
11. ULAANBAATAR MMC ENERGY (MGL)
12. AMSTERDAM (NED)

AFTER 4 MASTERS
SEE YOU IN JEDDAH FOR THE WORLD TOUR FINAL!

DECEMBER 18-19, 2020